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The last "hot ware" proves to hare been just
the thing for which landlords at the seaside re-

sorts were all so ardently sighing. It has set
thine "boomlnc" and "kltinc" all alone the

y ihore from Cape Cod to Cape May. The rush
ci guests ana Ttsuors 10 me yanous rusui vu
Locd Island and along the Jercoy shore during
the past two or three days Is almost unprece-
dented, and if the rush continues, flitters will
L&Te to be satisfied with cramped quarters at
the popular resorts. The mountain and lake
spots are attracting pleasure seekers who pre-

fer rural quiet to ocean hustle, and a long and
pleasant season northward is assured.

a sromr of excubsionists.

Asburr Park Oremhclmed with Single Day
Visitors Edacntlannt lilnttcn.

rSFECIAI. TZLEGEAM TO TUB DIBrATCIt.1
ASBtTRY PAJIK, July

19. This has been a
great week for excur-
sions; and the festive
excursionist from town
and country has tum-

bled about in the surf,
ridden in the carouselles
and toboggan chute,
and, after partaking of
a heartr lunch from

bis pasteboard box, has departed, leaTing trails
of peanut shells, paper bags, boxes and frag-
ments of his chicken sandwiches to mark his
entrance and exit. Every day this week has
been marked by tho sudden advent of from
S.000 to C.0D0 visitors for a day's pleasure.

As soon as they arrive, wholly disdaining the
stages and electnc cars, they make a bee line
down Cookman avenue to the beach where
their mirth and jollity are unrestrained. Though
ic would seem that every one. within a daj's
ride, has at some time, in its 20 years' history,
been at Asbury Park, yet many of the excur-
sion throngs from the cities are dismayed and
confused when they alight from their trains
and notice the solid blocks of brick business
houses around Railroad Square. Then ensues
a game of follow- - often, sur-
prising results. Ail desire to get to the beachby
the shortest route and all spurn other means
okreaching It than by walking. So, it has hap-
pened, that crowds of these festive pilgrims
nave inquired for the beach after walking a
mile through the hot sun, back in West Asbury
Park. Like a caravan in the desert, they have
been turned about toward tno briny oasis which
theysongbt. Still others follow an ignorant
but haughty leader, who will ask favors of no
one, around through the Southern part 'of
Ocean Grove or North Asbury. After a w eari-som- e

parade ol an hour or so, they at last bring
up at some point on the beach, and tor all that
day the self assumed leader is tne hero of the
occasion.

THE DAKCIKO FROLICKING TTS1TOBS.
Nearly every excursion contains large par-

ties who want to dance, and after buffeting
with the sporting waves and fighting each
other with handfuls of sugar-brow- n sand, they
wander off in search of terpsicnorean pleasures.
The hotel men do not relish the presence of the
great multitudes of temporary sojourners and
will not allow them the use of ' the hotel
orchestras or parlors or ballrooms. Yet there
are numerous halls about the place which are
let at very low prices, and in these the happy
excursionist and his inamorata aanco merrily
until time to board tneir train for home.

The excursions, growing more and more
numerous every season, appear now as if tliev
might soon cause serious consideration on the
part of the authorities as to whether their
presence is desirable or not. This question is
already decided negatively by leading hotel
men and the wealthy cottage population. The
excursions are larpest and most numerous
during the height of the season, when the
place is most crowded. The little money spent
by these day visitors is garnered by the rail-
roads, bathing establishments and cheap shows
along the beach. So far as advertising the
resort is concerned, the excursions are of no
account. The place is more widely and better
known by means of its prominent guests and
by newspaper representation. The great ex-
cursions this week have come from Philadel-
phia and other Pennsylvania towns, Jersey
City and Newark ana vicinity.

"WEALTH AKD BLOOD AND FASHION.
. Abetter class of people are now frequenting

inis resort man ever Before. The change has
been gradual, but yet plainly apparent to the
regular visitors here. The place, with its ad-
joining neighbor. Ocean Grove, is an attractivelittle city with ail the city comforts and lux-
uries. And, though this be true, yet the so-
journer here linds the delights of quiet retire-
ment, murmurs of pine groves, wilderness soli-
tudes, and gently receding beach with the

ocean, all within easy distance of his
uuiei; or ooaruing bouse.

Tis this fact which allures more and more peo-
ple of wealth and high social standing to thisresort. The change between a luxurious city
home and city conveniences and the comfortsand facilities of the many superior hotels hereis not now so vivid and painiul a contrast asduring the early history of the place. In fact.Asbury Paik and her near neighbors. Ocean
Grove, fjoch Arbour, lnterlaken. Ueal, andcompare most lavorably withthe most noted resorts in the world for thowealth, style, culture and social eminence oftheir habitues.

An invaluable class of persons, almost un-
noticed at all seaside resorts, is the life euardsor bathing masters at the bathing grounds.For a miserable pittance, scarcely as much inmost cases, as that received by a hod carrierthese brave, hardy men stand about halfnaked, day after day in the summer, and per,
form acts of heroism which are almost invari-ably taken as a matter of course. Half sub-
merged in tne briny surf for hours each daythey are called upon to risk their lives every
hour in the ofrescue some venturesome or un-
fortunate bather. For this exposure ther rc- -
eclve tbelr wages and a "thank you." Nottnlrequently words of wrath and reproach arebestowed upon the life-save-rs for, very prop-
erly, setting drowning persons by the hair andso tugging them ashore. In this locality, thesemen are lanrely drawn from the United k,i..lite Isaiing; stations along the New Jersey
coast. These stations are nearly all closed
and the forces reduced during July andAugust.

DIGGERS OF DECAYED STUMPS.
The New Jersey State Dental Society has

been in session here since Wednesday. The
convention terminated with last night's meet-
ing in the ball room of a leading hotel. Among
those taking a prominent part were: President
Dr. S. C. G. Watkius, of Montclair; Dr. L. E.
Reading, of Trenton; Dr. J. A. Osmun, of New-ar-

Dr. T. S. Marshall, of Chicago; Prof.
James Freeman, the eminent dental professor
lb the University of Pennsjlrania: Prof.
Charles Mayer, of Springfield. Mass.; Prof. C.
N. Pierce, of tbe Pennsylvania Dental College:
Prof. Charles B. Atkinson, "The Father ofDentistry," of New York; Dr. J. Ashley
Faught, of Philadelphia; Dr. R. McLean
Sanger, of East Orange; Dr. William H. Tru-
man, of Philadelphia! Prof. James Truman. M.D, of Philadelphia; Dr. P. F. Luckcv, of Pat-erso-

Dr. Charles W. F. Holbrook. of Newark;
Dr. F. C. Barlow, ot Jersey City: Dr. JVanWoert, of Brooklyn; George Evajfe-t-i IPes
York; Dr. James G. Palmer, ot Jm&r itattH
wick; Dr. E. S. Nllcs, of BostftfB Dr. Q.&,1
Gavlord. of New Haven: Dr. S&-About--

,

sobien and Dr. T. S. Waters, of Blji2Jorev-j- i
Rev. Charles IL Yatman, of FhilaadphiaJ

the n evangelist,, is tbe leader
of tbe daily meetings for trocng people.
neio. at v o ciocjt 2ii vccad urrove. iie juas in-
formed his thousands of young folIoweFfT.that
they must not dance, flirt, play cardCTead
novels cor smoke, and that they inustyfetain
from all Questionable habits and lndtiMrnccs.
The edict is not received with great enthus-
iasm. Dancing and card playing are forbidden
absolutely by tbe authorities ot Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park will enforce its new
ordinance against merchants who display'their
wares on Sunday. The Chief of Police has re-

ceived orders to close up the ctear and drug
stores and to enforce the provisions ot tho anti-
quated Vice and Immorality act. This means

in case tbe order is enforced that the crowds
who will be here must bring their
soda water and cigars with them, or else do
ttllhoat them. The drngglsts, however, say
they will keep their soda water lountains fizz-
ing Snnday, and, if compelled to, step up to the
Clerk's office on Monday and pay the usual lino

CHATJTATJQTJA'8 FAIB GRADUATES.
To-da- y it the "Post Oraduato Day" of the

Ocean Grove Sunday Sfctiool Assembly. This
evoalng Jay Chester Wilton, of Philadelphia,
Care a public stcrcopticon lecture on "Tbe
Climax of Fifty Centuries." Tho vast open"
air auditorium Is filled nightly by thousands ot

people who are admitted to first-cla- enter-
tainments here free of charge. is
Baccalaureate Sunday." The sermon will he

delivered in the auditorium by Bishop Edward
G. Andrews, or the Methodist Church. The
evening sermon will be by tho Rev. Dr. O. A.
Brown, pastor of the Eighteenth Street Metho-
dist Church, of New York City. The 'famous
"beach meeting," at 6 o'cloek in the afternoon,
will be led by the Rev. Dr. Elwood H. Stokes
on the beach at tho foot of Ocean Pathway'
Short addresses will bo made by Bishop An
drews, of New York; Ror. Dr. Geonre E.
Miller, of Kansas City; Rev. Dr. John Wilson,
of Baltimore, and other clergymen and laymen.
Responsive readings, from leaflets distributed
to the crowds, and a musical service, are other
attractions of this hour's meeting on the sand.

On Monday night the Assembly wilt be
treated to a free grand concert by the Assem-bl- v

choir, assisted by eminent vocal and mu
sical soloists and by lino elocutionists, under
the direction of Prof. John R. Sweeney, of
Philadelphia. This gentleman has charge of
the music in John Wanamaker's church and
the Bethany Sunday School. He is director of
music of Chester College. The Rev. Dr. R. S.
Pardington, President of tho Brooklyn Cnau-tauqe- a

Union, will take an active part in the
proceedings of Tuesday, fie will deliver at
night tbe alumni lecture on "The Source and
Force of Character." The concluding exer-
cises of the Assembly will be on Wednesday,
when a triumphal parade of the Ocean Grove
Association, Assembly choir, flower girls,
Chautauqua graduates, students and visitors
will be led by a band down the plaza, called the
Ocean Pathway, to the sea; and thence to the
auditorium, where the, Rev. Dr. "James M.
Buckley will deliver tho commencement ora-
tion. The closing dav will terminate with a re
ception in the parlors of a hotel and a O. L. S.
C campnre on tbe beach.

THE PHILOSOPHERS OF AVON.
Almost touching Ocean Grove is the pretty

little resort newly named It
is chiefly famous for the "Seaside Assembly,"
which meets there each summer for mingled
intellectual and spiritual culture. The seventh
session of the assembly began on Wednesday
evening. In the opening address of President
Dr. A L. Turner was given an idea of tbe pro-
gramme for the coming season. The assembly
was established here by earnest friends of
Bible study and ethical culture. All the higher
departments of art and philosophy will be led
by men of national reputations. One branch
of the assembly is given up to tbe development
and practice of tbe Chantaunuan ideas. Mmc
E. A Alberti, Mrs. M. L. VanKtrk, Prof. A
W. Borst, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Edward
Peck, of London, are some of tbe leaders
already on the ground.

On August 0 the Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems,
of the Church of tbe Strangers, of New York,
will open his Summer School of Christian Phi-
losophy, and, for a week, the leading
thinkers of the country will discuss and
elucidate live topics relating to ethical
cnlture and metaphysics. Among the as-
sembly lecturers present now are: Dr.
Havcv. of Bridgeport: Prof. L. C. Elson and
Prof.'F. H. Bailey, of New York: Prof. James
A Green, of Cincinnati, and James C. Am
brose, of Philadelphia. The new pipe organ
placed in the auditorium was used for tho first
this week Dy Prof. Theodore C. Knauff, of
Philadelphia.

The regular and militia military forces of
tbe State of New Jersey began their encamp-
ment at Sea Girt this morning. Tbe location
is admirably adapted to the needs of a large
military encampment. An enormous field cov-
ered now with velvety green sward bnt a little
way from the railroad station on the New York
and Long Branch Railroad has for several years
been leased by the State. The Second Brigade,
under States Senator Wilson A.
Sewell, Brevet Major General, will Bo tbe first
in camp.

PITTSBtlEGEES ON JERSEY'S SHOBE.
Mrs. Frank Hall is tbe chaperone of the fol-

lowing young ladies of Pittsburg, who are sum-
mering at the Dexnarest, on Ocean avenue.
Ocean Grove: Miss Klsie Hall, Mips E. M.
Bndce. Miss Minnie Kuhn. Miss E- - M. Younz.

Hon. Benjamin Butterworth. the Ohio Con-
gressman, has joined hisfamilvatafasbionable
hotel on Kingsley street. He has been ap-
pointed Secretary of the Chicago Worla's Fair.

Mrs. Annie S. Grepu. of Greencastle, Pa., Is
summering on Ocean Pathway in the Grove.

Mr. William McCormick, a Cincinnati capi-
talist, is summering with his family in North
Asbury.

Miss J. Gilmore, Miss Jean Martin and Miss
Mary McCormick, all of Pittsburg, are fash-
ionable yonng ladles at a beach hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Kingsley are prominent
Pittsburg residents now pleasantly situated atan Asbury avenue hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Maginn. of Pittsburg, areregistered at a stylisn hotel on Ocean avenue.
Messrs. George Davis and James Thomas,

owners ot the immense iron and steel works atCatasauqua, Pa., are spending a few weeks at aKingsley Street resort.
The engagement of Mr. Fred Smith, of

Mauch Chunk, and Miss Kate V. Marble, of
New York, is announced.

Major Morris L. Kauffman, an AUentown
lawyer, and formerly a member of the military
staff of Governor Hartranft, passesjiis vaca-
tion in Asbury Park.

Mr. Alexander Moore, a prominent Pittsburg
citizen, is on Ocean avenue, in Ocean Grove.

Mr. H. G. Morgan, of Pittsburg, of the
Westminster PreDuyterian Church, In Alle-
gheny City, is in Ocean Grove for the summer.

Miss M. Radcliffe. of Allegheny, Pa., and
connected with the Irwin Avenue School, Is
spending her vacation in Third avenue. a

The latest arrivals from Pittsburp include
Mr. and Mrs. James Aurerson, J. Anderson,
Mrs. E. Neart and family, H. L. Holmes, Mrs
George Eichbaum, W. Liljeren, N. G. Ernst,
Mr. and --Mrs. E. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.

and family, H. Wright H,. G. Morgan.
Mrs. C. Evans and family, MiS3 Holbrook.

ATLANTIC CITY AT TTETj BEST.

Chock Foil of PltttbargcH nnd Thej're All
llnppy Events or the Week.

rsrzcuii. telxghah to the dispatch.i
atlantio City, July

19. All is life and bustle
here now. It appears

remarkable that At-
lantic City should attract
such a mass of people
when tbe large number of
resorts which dot the AtIjiN lantic coast, and otber- -

which are constantly
springing into existence,
with decided and acknowl- -
edged advantages as sum

mer resting places, are taken into considera-
tion. But this city by the sea still holds the
title of tbe queen resort, and will continue to
do so. Tbe atmosphere during the past week
has been a trifle cool,but this hasn't affected the
ardor of the army of bathers and crowds are to
be seen daily'disporting in the surf or patroling
the strand clothed in the phenomenal bathing
robes, which characterize the city; indeed It is
a source of constant strife with a number of
visitors as to who will wear tbe most attractive
robe, and as a result the suits are quite hand-
some and varied. The petty burglaries which
have taken place here during the past week;
and which have been so grossly exaggerated
have fully aroused the autnorities, and several
detectives have been secured', who will assist
Chief of Police Eldredge in ferreting out the
offenders.

Among the several new attractions which
have been recently added to the already

list is a firt-clas- s amateur baseball
club, which will play games frequently during
the season with clubs from tbe vicinity, and
fine inclosed grounds at the inlet have been se-

cured. The team promises to bo a feature in
the sports of the shore during the summer.
Another amusement now at its height is tho
moonlight excursion out to sea, and parties are
made up from the hotels quite frequently to
indulge in them. Lawn tenuis is also more
in vogue cow than usual; and the sport is be-

coming quite common, courts having been laid
out in a number of tbe lawns of the principal
hotels. Bicvcle riding is also a. leading pas-
time, the safeties oleourse being the favorites.

TnE PITTSBUBO GBOCEB3.

On Friday quite a delegation of the Pittsburg
Grocers' Association arrived in town. The ex-

cursion was in charge of Harry Smith, editor
of the Pennsylvania Grocer, and the Darty had
already visited Baltimore and other places of
interest. The company were met at the depot
In this city by a delegation of the local associa-
tion, headed by Phillips' Cornet Band, which
led tbe procession to the Hotel Albion where a
handsome entertainment was provided, and the
'Fittsburgers ail expressed themselves as well
pleased witn Atlantic uity ana tneir treatment
'while in town.

The old whalinc vessel, Stafford, which was
stranded on tbe beach some time ago, is now
attracting considerable attention at the Inlet,
where she lies a relic of past greatness. What
the Reading Railroad Company intends to do
with the large amount of valuable property it
has purchased and other lands on which it
holds options isnof as yet authentically known,
but it bas signed an agreement not to use tbe
property fur excursion purposes and it is
generally conceded that an immense hotel is to
be erected shortly, which will exceed all others
in magnificance.

Tbe hotels all report an unusual influx of
Western guests, of which tbe Pittsburg con-
tingent forms an unusually large percentage
and quite a number are expected in town to-
night. This season of the year is really be-
coming very popnlar for Western visitors and
at tbe balls and bops beld almost nightly at the
leading hotels they take an active part.
Oneot tho events of the past week was the
christening of the handsome yacht John E.
Mo'.irer, after tbe popular proprietor of
Kchanfler's Hotel. The yacht is considered the
finest in tbe inlot, and a largo crowd of visitors
and invited guests were present.

Mr. James McKcnny, a young man of about
IB years, employed in the ticket office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Pittsburg, died of
hemorrhage at one of the prominent hotels
here Sunday Justafter midnight. "Ho bad been
here but one week, and came down to recuper

ate after close confinement in tho office at
Pittsburg, and had gone to the merry-go-roun-

Saturday evening feeling better than nsual.
Ho retired at 11 o'clock, and about 12 o'clock
his brother, Mr. John Mclienney, was
awakened by his cougbing and noticed that a
bad hemorrhage bad set in. In 20 minutes the
young man bad died in bis brother's arms. Tbe
body was embalmed and sent to Pittsburg the
next day. '

GAS CHI TISITOBS.
A few of the many Pittsburg guests in town

are the following:
At the Waverly David Lanier and wife, and

H. W. Beiler, of Allegheny.
At the Dennis R. J. Bailey and wife, W. L.

Washington and L. W. Washington, well
known in railroad circles, and B. J. Taylor and
wife.

At the Mt. Vernon J. C. AtterDury, Jr., and
Wife. C. and S. Atterbnrv. S. W. Kerr and fam
ily, George H. Pritchard and R. A. Thomp-
son.

At the Shelburne Miss H. P. Pellertrean.
At the Pennhurst Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of

Altoona: Miss Magill and Mrs. Anna Reynolds,
of Bellcfonte.

At the United States George W. Elkins, P.
Elkins. Lawrence W. Frank, Horace J. Miller,
W. L. Mitchell, the Misses Frank. William De-l- a

ney, T. H. Silverman. S. Frank and wife, E.
Frank and wife and A French and wife.

At tho Osborne F. M. Fintinger. of Altoona.
At the Minnequa George Wriscken, of Alle-

gheny.
At the CUfton--C, J. Smith and wife, and W.

H. Smith.
At the Ocean House E. E. Eisengarl and

At the Lelacd Mrs. Edward Thompson and
family, and J. Adler. wife and daughter.

At the Mansion Prof. Thomas F. Kirk, the
n musician; J. G. Walnright and son,

W. M. Gormley and wife, J. J. White, J. R.
Brown. G. L. Brown, W. A Smith and J. C. andA L. BrnfT.

At the Vermont J. L. Shaw, of 'Grove City,
tbe lumber merchant.

At the Senate House J. Walnright and fam-
ily, and T. H. Seeley and family of Altoona.

At Congress Hall Mrs. S. Gallinger and
family, Mrs. L. S. Cunningham and family and
M. Mever.

At the Albion W. H. Brady, T.O. Echols
and wife, J. M. McGlensey and son, of Phcenlx-vill- e;

Thomas D. Graham, T. K. Hackett, John
H. and Frank Wilson. Thomas E. Watt, of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad; F. C. Miller. U D.
Statler, A B. MacKall, wife and child, of East
Liverpool; Captain C. L. Snowden and family.
Miss Hogg, Thomas A Noble, the lawyer;
James Hugnes and William Ostermaier.

At tho Metropolitan W. K. Jutte and fam-
ily.

At the Normandie E. U.Burns and family,
of Allegheny: J. M. Hastings and William
Gates Reynolds, the attornevs; Daniel Brady,
Harry Paul. H. Muddleton, P. S. Ligeette, C.
N. Fisher, W. L, Evans, Lewis R. Cbilds, Ben-
jamin Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller, C. M.
Tarlnr. A. M. Orant Jr. Wllllgm PMnl--o aH
wife and H. R. Porter and Miss Porter, of
Allegheny.

At the Lansdale Edwin M. Young and H.
Moonoy, of the United States Treasury Depart-
ment.

At the Clarendon H. H. Parker, the con-
tractor.

At the Sea Side H. A Pcrrv, William Neeb,
and the Misses Ella and Cora Neeb.

At the Emerson Edward Eiler and wife,
Charles H. Davis, James A Peel and wife, Mrs.
W. Brown and Miss Mary S. Brown.

At the Victoria Mrs. R. Farmley and
daughter, Mrs. M. C. Lowrie and daughter, of
Allegheny.

At tbe Chalfonte William Schoyer. wife and
daughter.

At the Cambridge Mr. Voight and family,
William P. Burns, James L. Montgomery, H.
G. Lantz.

At the Stratford Rev. Father Mollinger, ofTroyHIlL
At the Stiokney John M. Prescott and wife.

Miss Sadie Rowswell, Miss Kate Neeper, Miss
Hattie Gray, Miss Montgomery. Ralph Merrill,
Mrs. Welty, Mrs. Brodie, Mrs. Graham and
Miss Bessie Graham.

At the Richmond Mrs. W. N. Dunbrill and
Miss Jennie Dunbrill, D. O. Hilcbmon and
wife and George Lane, child and nurse.

At the Aldine E. L. Whistle and Henry
Hall.

Atthelrvlngton John M. Crecken,T. Mc.
TuylerandH.8.PfeiI.

At the Radnor George Blackham.
At the Wellington H. B. Johnson, J. R.

Brown, Mrs. H. Houston, Miss Houston, Mrs.
George Bingham, Mrs. Wallace Bache, J. W.
Harris, O. L. Bruff, Sarah L. Bache, W. F.
Smith, J. L. Bruff. Emma K. Bache, J, J. White.At the Ingomar Mr. O. L. Mcllvane and Mr.
0. D. Marshall.

At the Hotel BrightonJoseph T. Colvin and
wife, William M. Clarke and family, C. L. Snow-
den and family. Miss Carrie Herdman, Captain
George W. Clarke and wife. W. H. Holmes and
wife. K. J. Clarke and bride, George W. Lon-har- t,

wife and daughter, Miss Carrie Hogg, andJames M. Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.of Allegheny. i
George Wardman and John M. Rodgers are

watching the white caps.
William H. Trump, the Pittsburg lumberdealer, is enjoying the ocean breezes here.

SOLDEEBS FOE CAPE MAY.

Boi From Washington and Baltimore to
Encamp There The Washinston Guests.

lSrECtXI. TSLEQBAK TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Cape May, N. J
pui85---- : July 19. A committee of

commissioned officers of

-- &. JL the Baltimore Light In.
fantry was here this
week making arrange-
ments for the encamp-
mentuVjog&l of that organiza
tion sometime during
tbe present summer. It
is pretty well settled
that the Washington

Light Infantry Corps will be here, and it is
about to be arranged so that one organization
will come here immediately after-- tbe other. In
order that the same camp can be used by both.
In this way a great deal of expense that would
otherwise be necessary will be saved. It has
been two years since any military organizations
were here.

a grand ball took place at the Stock-
ton and another one at Congress Hall. They
were well attended, and among the throng of
participants and attendants were many of tbe
large number of Pittsburg people here. There
are mora Fittsbnrc ceonle bera than there
have been in former seasons, mainly because
there are more people nero trotn everywnero.
The business over the local railroad the West
Jersey between Cape May and Philadelphia
has increased CO per cent over last year. The
only means of entrance bv rail is over the line
mentioned. Tbe river boats from Philadel-
phia are doing a good business, and by tho re-

quest ot Baltimoreans a new steamer has been
put on between here and Baltimore. It bas
proved a success and will run all summer.

BEPBESENTATIVES OF DIXIE.
In every hotel corridor is seen tho represent

ative lady and gentleman of tbe South. They
are here, and their cumber is daily increasing.
The return of the old-tim- e Southern element,
which so predominated before the Rebellion, is
welcomed by all. There are many from Ken
tucky and Tennessee, .while Virginia and the
Carolinas are sending manv here. Tbe cause
ot tbe increase of visitors from these sections
can be easily explained. There has been a
'great deal ot money expended In advertising in
tbe West and South, and tho Cape is now reap-
ing its benefits. If" more were expended in
Pennsylvania, and more in Pittsburg, the in-

crease from that section would be quickly
noticed. There is no doubt, however, that
before next season thero will be large adver-
tising funds raised, and a competent advertis-
ing manager selected to take charge of the
work.

Cape May will never become an excursion re-

sort to tho extent of some other towns, because
it will never cater for this distinction. ItspaC-trona-

will always consistmainly of the better
classes of society, and its preparations for
business will always have this in view. It has
now one of the finest hotels on tbe coast, and
within the next ten years it is expected that
great changes will tako place, and that business
will be largely increased. Its resident popula-
tion has increased 34 per cent in flvo years by
the present census. In this matter Cape May
is essentially different from ail Other resorts.
It is the most conservative and has a summer
cottage population which includes some of the
very best people in the country, many of whom
have been regular visitors to tbe Cape from
childhood.

THE OFFICIAL GUESTS.

The family of Postmaster General Wana-mak-

is enjoying seaside life in a quiet way.
Miss Lillian is the belle of the Point. Mr.
Wanamaker has visited his family twice since
their arrival and was expected again this even-
ing. General William T. Sherman, that old
war veteran of whom everybody, foe as ell as
friend, speaks well, has paid his visit here for
the season and gone. He visited his daughter
at her Columbia avenue cottage, who, by tbe
way, seems to be in the midst of a colony of
Pittsburg cottagers. He departed on Monday
evening for New York.

President Harrison, accompanied by his
private secretary, J". W. Halford, arrived at
the Fresidental cottage Thursday evening to
remain over Sunday. The day ot their depart-
ure is not definitely settled. Tbe President is
tired from continuous work, but is jovial for
all and is enjoying bis rest. On bis way to tbe
Cape.be passed through one of tbe severest
electrical storms, accompanied by hail, which
was ever experienced in South Jersey. It was
simply terrific, and did much damage.

NOTES ON THE STBAND.
Miss Bessie De Kernel, granddanther of Mrs..

GeneralPhilip Keirucy, and daughter of Count
Do Kernel, is visiting, her grandmother at hercottage. She was a passenger from Paris with
Mrs. Vice President Morton, when she recently
came over from a late visit.

W. J.ShJAte and family are among tho Pitts- -
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burg cottage colony on Columbia avenue. Mr.
Shidlo reaas The Dispatch every day on his
cool piazza.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. West and charming
daughter. Miss Mattie, arrived from Pittsburg
on Wednesday and are guests of the Hotel
Columbia.

Among the prominent arrivals at the Stock-
ton from Pittsburg on Thursday evening were
Mrs. W. G. McCandless and George w.

I
Among a bevy of Pittsburg laaie3 at Con-

gress Hall are Mrs. John L. Davis, MIss.Mary
McElheny and Miss Julia De Armitt.

J. R. McClintock, the drygoods merchant,
and family, arrived at the Stockton last Satur-
day, and will remain the season.

Rev. John R. Senior, a Presbyterian divine,
formerly of Pittsburg, is witb bis wife, spend-
ing a needed vacation here.

President of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
George B. Roberts, and family, are at the
Windsor.

Edward L. McKeo, uncle of Baby McKee,
and wife, ate at the Stockton from Indian-
apolis.

F. IC Patterson is inhaling the cooling breezes
at tbe Stockton,

E. S. Whister is stopping at tbe Lyfayett.

EHJOYIKG THE SPRINGS.

Bedford Never Had a More Agreeable Lot
ot GnciU Tho Recreations.

fSPKCIAL TELEGBAM TO THB DISPATCH. 1

BEDFOBD SPBINOS,
July 19. The season is
at its height here now.
The regular summer
rush and bustle among

jpsrJBx. t the hotel people and ease

Kk&riw ana enjoyment amuug
the thousands of hotelK.a1' guests is nothing unusu- -

y al for this famous re
sort; but one thing so no-

ticeable among the old--

timers is their desire to continue their stay
longer than they have done in years gone by.
They say the place is more enjoyable than ever
and tho guests more sociable. Bedford has al-

ways been a favorite place for jurists.
No less than a dozen can be counted
on the lawns any evening, sitting In
gTOuns of twos and fours, relating pleas-
ant times that they have spent bere in years
cone oy Dexoro tuey wore toe juuicia luues.
At this writing fully 600 cuests are enjoying
life at the Springs Hotel, while tho smaller
nosieines are entertaining to tueir iuu
capacity, and August and September promise
big crowds, for rooms are being engaged
rapidly already.

Of all tbe springs here the magnesia spring
is the most frequented. It is situated directly
in front of tho main hotel, at tho foot of the
mountain. Tho directions for drinking these
health-restorin- g waters as advised by the resi-
dent M. D.'s are as follows: Two glasses about
one hour before meals, with a half-hour- 's jaunt
up tho mountain between each glass.

Each morning about 6:30 the tide sets in to-

ward the spring and from that oh a continual
stream of pretty girls, accompanied by a
mother, a father, a sister or brother, in the ma-
jority of cases some other girl's brother, keeps
up until about 9 o'clock. Three times during
the day this routine is gone through with.
From information received from "Joe," who
has presided over this spring tor the past five
years as water dipper, he says he serves on an
avorage of 1,900 glasses per day. Besides this
there are a great many guests who bave tbe
water sent to their rooms. Tbe sulphur water,
as a treneral rule. Is indulged In after supper.

The scarcity of young men at the Springs is
becoming alarming. In three sets of lancers
the other evening there was only one man. The
hotel management will soon bave to take some
action.

Prof. Toerge has announced the following
programme for the Sunday concert:

Gospel Hymns,
Now Ever Mattal
Selectilns-ilarlU- na. Wallace
Meditations Lace
Duet From Martha
C'avatlna From Maria Stusrt
Serenade Splndlcr

GAS CITY VISITORS.

Mr. James Park and wife, who are very popu
lar here, arrived on Thursday for a two weeks'
outing. They are enjoying life at the Springs
Hotel.

W. S. Purviance, Esq., of Pittsburg, with
bis usual suDply of fishing tackle, arrived
Thursday for'a two weeks stay.

W. D.Jones, a prominent railroad man of
Philadelphia, who claims that Bedford water
saved his life, and who intends erecting a
sanatarium adjoining tho Springs' property, is
again hero for a month's stay.

James Hawkins, brother of Judge Hawkins,
of tho Orphans' Court, registered at tbe
Springs on Monday for a two weeks' sojourn.

Charles P. Hansicker, a promising lawyer of
Norristown, with his wife and sod, 'are at the
springs for a two weeks' sojourn.

Billy Rublandt, of Pittsburg,
who has been at the springs for tbe past two
weeks, left Thnrsday for borne. Billy 1b a fol-

lower of Chris McGee. and says If Quay don't
make peace with McGee Delamater will hear
it thunder thero in November.

Judge Hawkens and family, of Pittsburg,
arrived Tuesday night for a two weeks' stay.
The Judge as usual came loaded with fishing
tackle.
, Henry B. Patton, of Pittsburg, was the first
name to appear on tho register at tho Springs
on Tuesday.

W. D. Kenny, Esq.. In the absence of the
regular water dipper at the Spring on Sunday
morning, omciateu in mat capacity like an ex-
pert, and bad a pleasant word for all the ladles.

Miss Grace Davis, the accomplished daugater
of Senator Davis, is the most graceful horse
back rider at the Springs.

Miss Ella Campbell, daughter of Governor
Campbell, of Ohio, is at tbe Springs. Miss
Campbell is the guest of Miss Davis.

Mr. Alexander Shaw, of Baltimore, who has
a suit pending with Senator Davis, in which
over $500,000 is involved, is at the Springs, with
his family.

Mis E. A. Darlington, of Pittsburg, arrived
on Monday for a mouth's sojourn.

Davis, of West Virginia, accom-
panied by his wife and daughter, is here to en-

joy life for several weeks.
W. H. Gorman, brother of United States

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, is taking life
easy here. He takes little Interest in politics,
but is extensively engaged in the coal and lum-
ber business with Senator Davis.

Lawyer John Hampton now wears the honor
of champion fisher at the Springs. The other
evening ho walked Into the hotel office with the
finest "catch" of tho season, two of which were
pronounced the largest trout landed here for
some years. Theywetgbed a little over four
pounds.

W. E. Schmertz and wife, of Pittsburg, ar-
rived Monday for a s' stay. Mr.
Schmertz is a member of the Bedford Sorings
Company.

Mrs. John H. Hampton and daughter joined
Mr. Hampton here Monday.

W. Metcalf, of Pittsburg, spent several days
at the Springs this week. He camo over the
mountains on horseback, and will go home by
tbe way or Cresson and Ebensburc.

W. H. Bnckwalter, a leading Republican of
West Chester, believes that Pattison will be
the next Governor. He says there will be
thousands of Republicans who will vote for
Pattison, while others will not go near the polls.

The genial Tom McCamant, Pennsylvania's
Auditor General, arrayed in a duster reaching
to his heels, walked into the office at the
Springs on Monday evening, placed his name
on tne register auu was asuiKoeu a room, lie
will sip the famous water fur a week. His son
Wallace accompanies him.

Judge McKennan,of tbe United States Court,
placed his name on tbe register Monday. He
passes the time swapping stories with Judges
Hawkins, Doty, Orvis and Stiuson, and will re-
main about two weeks.

Messrs. Horace Moorehead and John D.
Wright are making good use of their cameras,
and will have some interesting pictures to show
their Pittsburg friends when they return.

James M. Baily and wifo registered bereThursday.
Tho Misses Sue Dalzell, A. D. Dalzell and

Ruth Bailoy, who arrived Thursday, will add
life to the merry crowd already here.

--r
AT OHIO PYLE.

ritubnrgers nnd Tholr Nolehbori Resting
nnd Coollnsr Off There.

tSFECIAL TEL1.GBA1I TO THE BISPATCIt.1
OHIO PYLE. July 19. This n moun-

tain resort, so convenient for Plttsburgers, is a
delightful spot to spend tho summer. Tbe air
is cool and bracing, tbe scenery beautiful. No
more picturesque spot than Ohio Pyle can be
found in Pennsylvania, An artist would be
amply repald-- f or atrip by the grand mountain
scenery, beautiful falls, and tue "Dare Devil
Yough"' winding so picturesquely through the
mountains.

Stopping at Ferncllff Park Hotel are Mr. and
Mrs. A K. Stevenson, Miss Rebie and Master
Barton Stevenson, Mr. E. F. Hays and family,
all of Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Conrsin
and daughters, of McKeesport; Mrs. Swem and
daughters, Of Grecnsburg; Mr. Will Hagerand
Miss Sara Hager, of Barnesvllle, O. A number
of peop.e come to spend Sunday in tbe mount-
ains. Mr. and Miss Haberman and Miss

and Mr. Dane, of Pittsburg, spent
last Sunday here. McKeesport was repre-
sented by Mr. Edward Thorne, John Stewart
and Taylor Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Myers
and Mr. C. Verstfne.

Miss Rebie Stevenson's recitations are the
delight of her many friends. She is a pupil of
Prof. Byron King, and is a fine elocutionist.
The young peoplo amuse themselves playing
croquet, lawn tennis, fishing aud taking long
walks over the mountains. Miss Nellie Cour-sl- n

IS qnlte proficient at croquet.
Captain Donahoo and Mr. Clyde Couraic, ot

McKeesport, spent a week at the Ferncliff.
They were tho guests tot Mr. Conrsin andfamily. Mr. Coursln is building a flue summer

residence here. He expects to occupy it next
season.

Mr. J. E. Shrock, the genial proprietor, is a
model host and docs all in bis power to amuse
guests.

Gossip From Sen nnd Shore.
One of the proveroially uncomfortable things

about summer hotels Is tbe small size of tbe
rooms. As Judge Thompson, of New York,
was commenting on this feature of hotel life
the other day be said: "The small rooms re-
mind me of whatLorenz Sails once said of a
turkey. He was a great eater and told a friend
that the turkey was a bird he didn't like, be-
cause it was too big for one person to eat and
not big enough for two."

The favorite Adirondack trip by boat Is
through the lakes with 'guides to the Blue
mountains. At the head of tbe Upper Baranae
stands the d Saranao Inn, where

Cleveland always visited during the
season, and where he found a hearty welcome.
It is an important stopping place in the jour-
ney, and is the Mecca of the short pilgrimages
inrougn tee saranacs which many visitors una
time only to make.

And now comes the unreasonable, selfish,
pampered bachelor, who writes to know why
some one can't get np summer houses for un-
married men, run In tbe nlckel-In-the-sl- ma-
chine basis. He wants bis breakfast and drops
his nickel. Behold it. Ditto bis bath, his
shaving water and utensils, bis blackened
boots, his newspapers and all that is needed to
make a bachelor happy.

Mits. James g. Blaine, Jb is still at the
United States Hotel, Saratoga. She drives out
daily, but her condition is not yet first-clas- s and
she still walks with' difficulty. In her drives
she is usually accompanied by her baby and
some members of the party who are with her,
and which includes Mrs. Nicboll. Mrs. McK.
Minton and William Weston, all of New York.

The Adirondacks are swarming with tourists
and sportsmen. At Lake Placid the tally-ho- s

from all directions come in daily, loaded from
top to bottom, and the roads are full of private
conveyances. At Loon Lake, Chase's is stead-
ily tilling up. At Ralph's, on the Cbateaugay,
the conditions are the same.

One of tho largest fisheries in the country is
at the fashionable cottage resort ot Seabright,
between 100 and 41)0 men supporting themselves
and their families, by the industry. It is now
the blueiish season aud the sport is enjoyed by
visitors, including many women.

Lenox is to have a fox hnnt at an early day.
The plan is to have a pack ot hounds come up
from Newport. It will cost 1,000 to have eight
meets, and the money bas nearly all been raised
for the purpose.

Inside the' Inlet and Thoroughfare, at At-
lantic City, fish are somewhat scarce, but out-
side in tbe vicinitv of the sunken wrecks the
waters fairly teem with sea bass and other de-
sirable varieties.

At Narragansett Pier the hotels are all doing
well, but the Mathewson has the distinguished
honor of giving shelter to a real live count. 4
j.ua genueman is uouni ae uyianat, or .Hol-
land.

Asbury Park bas caught on to the sacred
concert idea and ths band of the United States
steamship Trenton will play every Sunday night
on the beach. This is an innovation,

AN organized gang of sneak thieves seem to be
working Atlantic City. Detectives believe that
hey will extend ODerations all along tbe line.
Unusually rich toilettes are displayed at

the Atlantic City hops this season.
Labqe numbers of American fishnig parties

are arriving at Montreal dally.

Y0EK STATE'S PEETTY LAKE.

Betides the Educational Trent Everybody Is
Uavlaar a Rare Good Time.

SPECIAL TELEGBAJI TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Lake Chautauqua.
July 19. A morning ride
upon tho lake, a music-al-e

or entertainment at
tho Assembly grounds,
a lunch at Point Chau-
tauqua, a swell dinner
at Greenhurst, at either
of the Lakewood's, ho-

tels for the evening's
hop and you have com-
pleted one of the daily
rounds of pleasure on

Lake Chautauqua. Surely it can never be dull
uere, iur me amusemenis are bo varieu ana pas
times so plentiful. The unacquainted one
often gets the idea that there is but one resort
on this lake and that is the Assembly grounds.
Familiarity soon apprises them of their error,
and while the Assembly is tbe largest and more
visited point, it is tar from being tho only one.
Those who wish a luxurious resort, a place of
fashion and of ease, with merry bops, gay par-
ties, or who wish to enjoy quiet rest, can have
their most extravagant ideal satisfied at beau-
tiful Lakewood, Greenhurst or Point Chau-
tauqua.

The past week has been a lively one because
of tbe lively people gathered bere. Tbe hotels
are nearly lull and still expecting more. At
the Assembly grounds there has been a bril-
liant programme, a big school, pleasant weather,
splendid audiences and a happy association.
The programme this year does not possess as
many brilliant lights and living stars as those
of former years, but men of reputation,
standard lecturers and instructors are regular
entertainers, and there are fewer of tbe inferior
class thrown in to fill up the catalogue of
talkers.

FAMOUS PITCHES STAGG.
Stagg has come. The Chautauqua nine is

well under way, and the chances are that there
will be some rousing games. Stagg is an unas-
suming fellow, and cares little for tbe notoriety
thrust npon him by tbe press, which bas
heralded him near and far as the "praying
pitcher." He is short in stature, rather heavy
set, with crisp curly hair, a face and hands as
bronzed as those of an Indian, with sparkling,
frank blue eyes that are always laughing, a set
of white even teeth which always show them-
selves in tbe quiet smile that is always visible
when he has scored some good point over his
opponents. His greatest and best points are
solid common sense and a cool head, which
he uses with the same good effect
whether it bo in the national game or as a
rousing leader of a prayer meeting. He says
that his days of ball playing are over, and that
be must quit knocking about and settle down
to hard work. He has given np tbe idea of his
ministry, and has now accepted a positson as
physical instructor of the New York Young
Men's Christian Association, undoubtedly more
in keeping with his natural aptitude.

I saw a group passing over Palestine Park
y examining with great care tbe various

points of interest, "the lay of the land," the
rocks, tbe hills and rivers of the land nf thn
Israelites. A bright, bustling young American
of 3 or 4 years was looking with wide-ope-

curious eyes at one of the little models of the
ancient villages. Pretty soon he made a leap
and w;ent clear over one of them. Rushing up
to his father, he said: "What a great boy I
am. I stepped right over the whole town."

BOUND ABOUT THE LAKE.
Lakewood, gay and beautiful Lakewood,

never saw a season the like of this one. Here
most prosperous years have had no approach to
the crowds that wiUhave gathered here by the
middle of August. Then tbe military, the
Cleveland Grays from Ohio, will be encamped
nere, ana society win oe in its giddiest whirl.
At least 1,000 guests aro at this one point and
in a fortnight the number will be 2,000. The
yachts and sail boats flit to and from every point
with parties from the Saratoga ot Lake Chau-
tauqua, who free from cares are drinking to its
depth the cup of joys and pleasures innumer-
able.

To Iiave out Greenhurst from the points on
this silvery sheet ot water with its fair Indianname, would be like a royal court without its
fairest lady. Of this place it can be fairly said,
if Lakewood is the "Saratoga," it is the '"New-
port," but I would not choose such a name, for
it has something so distinctively fine about it
and its surroundings that it need3 no appella-
tion from another watering place to win itsalready great popularity, not only with Its own.
but tbe guests at other places. If is naturally
the prettiest point on the lake, for nature'sbeauty bas been caref ullv tireserved and addnrl
to by the finest touches of skillful landscape r
artisu. A i yuiitj sweii yes, aeciaeaiy swell, !

ana nas me uniy wuue service, direct iromthu
New York cafes, on the lake. Their dinners' given every afternoon are the rage of the sea-
son, and guests from all over the lake come to
partake of these sumptuous feasts. Mrs. Fen-to- n,

wife of the late recently gave
one of the brightest parties of the season here,
and her example is being followed by many
others high in social circles.

THE PTTTSBUBGEBS THEBE.
Upon the register or the Kent are the follow-

ing names from Pittsburg: Mr. and Mrs. B.
Severance, Jr., nurse and child; Miss Rhodes.
C. W. Buffun, W. C. Maloney, Livingston Grir-fl- n,

James Neall, W. B. Samoing, Miss
Mr. and Mo. H. L. Childs, Master Clin-

ton L. Childs, M. K. Salsbury and wife, Master
William Salsbury, J. A McGinley.

The Misses Kate and Laura Watson are
guests of the Graffs at the Rose cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wood are enjoying the
hospitality of the Schoonmakers at their flue
summer borne, the Phillips cottage.

Others from Western Pennsylvania are D.T.
Nash, Meadville; Lyman Whitehead. Erie, and
James B. Samoing and James B. Samoing, Jr.,
Corry, Pa.

The following persons have Pittsburg oppo-
site their names on the Sterlingworth register:
Mrs. X. L. Schwartz, Miss Swartz, G. MBlack,
wife and child. J. R. Reed and wife. Mrs.

Miss Gail Harmon. Miss Elix.
beth Harmon, W. I McCord, John it. BarkerJ

Mrs. J. H. Hill. Jos. H. Hill. Jr.. G. G. Craig,
J. Eisman and wife, and A. R. Lyon and
family. Also Joseph Allbree, Miss E. Forsyth
and Miss Patterson, of Allegheny.

On tho books of the Hotel Athenaeum, at the
Assembly Grounds, are tho following people
from the Gas City: F. C. Evans, Miss Agnes
Clark, C. M. Daud, Miss Marlon Springer, S. E.
Gill and wife. Miss Bertha W. Gill, Miss Aggie
M. Gill, Masters Ralph and Albert Gill, James
Rafferty and wife, Mrs. Mitchell, and Dasie
Oopttcl. wife and two children. Also Miss Car-
rie Goettel, of Oil City; M. S. Dunham, of War-
ren, and Charles S. Smith, of Meadville.

On tbe register of the Aldine Cottage are:
A. G. Mlddleton, of Pittsburg, and Jessie
Adair, Heklen Cooper, Kate S. Adair, Alle-
gheny Cily. Point Chautauqua Hotel Is agreat resort of Pittsburg people. Among thoseof recent importance are Sir. H. C. Fry andfamily, of Rochester, Pa., and the Dennistons.

?..bnrr- - Mr' prye's yacht is in excellent
condition, and he ana his friends enjoy many
pleasant trips.

Chautauqua, at Mayville, the
beautiful little village at the bead of the lake,
is also quite a resort for people from the me-
tropolis of Western Pennsylvania. M. L.
Bricker, F. C. Waddel, R. H. Barker. Anna
Wa"uel, Marcaret Duncan, Daisy Duncan, H.
M. Benedict, Ben I. Goldsmith, E. M. Lazarus
and E. F. Wood are there.

NOT A BACHELOBS BETRE'T.

Brlgantine Bench Has Been Iavadrd Suc-

cessfully by the Lndiea Pitubure Gnosis.
IXFKCTAI. TEUEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bbioantine Beach, N. J., Jnly19.
Brlgantine Beach comes to tbe front as a new
Mecca toward which the devotees of pleasure
and comfort are turning their footsteps. The
Holdzkom House having come under the man-
agement of old Plttsburgers, Frazier & Jami-
son, their friends are flocking to this resort,
and the place once so dearly cherished by a
good many Pittsburg "fishermen" as a
haven of refuge from tbe gentler sex
has been invaded by tbe enemy,
and the ancient beachside bostelrie wherein
these lone fishermen were wont to sit of an
evening to mend their nets, listen to the pleas-
ant gurgle in'tbe neck of their bait box and
concoct those wonderful "flsb" stories given to
the world later in tbe season, has given place to
modern and comfortable improvement. Tbe
glories of the "Buck" bath have departed and

,1a the stead of this "splendid disentangle"
from the meshes of the bait box mentioned, the
more sober and sedate bathing suit is seen.
Tbe women have come there to stay, the fish-
ing and bathing cannot be excelled anywhere
and they have decided that their "loves" must
move off this particular piece of earth or share
it with them.

There are a number of Pittsburg people here,
the latest arrivals being Robert U. MacGoni-gl- e,

the genial Councilman of the Twenty-firs- t
ward, with bis wife and children, Edith and
Stewart. Mac is one of the old uns and thought
there was no place like Brlgantine without tbe
girls, but he has succumbed to the inevitable.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Martin, of Lincoln
avenue, East End: Mrs. A. K. Hanneri and son.
Master Harry, of Lincoln avonue; Mr. and Mrs.
Hale and MiS3 Lucy DeArunt, of Twenty-fourt- h

street; Mi's Slattery aud a number from
the Twelfth ward are present.

WllUln.bnrc Social Talk.
Mr. George N. Beckwith is visiting in Ohio.
Mr. J. W. Moffatt, of Swissvale, lrin Atlan-

tic City.
Mr. L. M. Rice, of Rochester, is a Wilkins-bur- g

visitor.
Mr. S. H. Thompson, of Indiana, is a Wilkins-bur-g

visitor.
Mr. Thomas A. Coleman left last week for

Atlantic City.
Mr. Ed. Steel, of Amanda street, is home

from the West.
Mr. B. Fleming, of Penn avennft in visiting at

Wllliamsport, Pa.
Mr. Robert Collins, of Edgewood, returned

last week lrom a trip to Ohio.
Miss Bertha Spalding, of Penn avenue, vis-

ited friends at Mansfield last week.
Miss Allie Moreland, of New York, is the

guest of Mrs. U. L Wade, of Edgewood.
Mr. George Bentley, of Harrisburg, was the

guest of friends in Wilkinsburg last week.
Misses Ella and Ada Horne, of Albany,

spent the week with Wilkinsburg relatives.
The Young Women's Christian Temperance

Union has discontinued its parlor meetings.
Mrs. Duff, of Wood street, returned last

week from a visit to friends at Murrysville.
Master Ted Fulton's birthday party, at

Brnshton, last week, was an enjoyable affair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair, of Alfred street.Park place, have returned from Atlantic City.
Mrs. C. A Mittinger and son, of Franklin

street, are visiting relatives at George station.
The Rev. E. Burdette. of Wilkinsburg, who

has been East for six weeks, has returned
home.

Mrs. W. E. Meredith, of Wilkinsburg. has
returned from a six weeks' trip through the
West.

The Sunday school picnic of the Trinity Re-
formed Church will be beld at Idlewiid Au-
gust; 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer, of Wallace street, will
leave next week for a month's sojourn at
the lakes.

The annual picnic of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church will be held at Idlewiid next
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spargo. of .Rebecca street, re-
turned last week fromaTlsit to friends at
Ebensourg, Pa.

Miss Lorena Core, of North street. Is visiting
friends at Yankton, S. Dak., wheie she wifi
spend six months.

Mr. William McCune, of Omaha, who has
been visiting his uncle, Mr. Henry Lytle, of
Hawkins, has returned home.

Miss Mary Moffitt of North street, is enjoy-
ing a d vacation with friends at

Westmoreland county.
Mrs. F. H. Hill and son, of Edgewood, left

last week for a month's sojourn at Alexandria
bay, on tbe St. Lawrence river.

Messrs. Edward and Charles Thompson, of
Swissvale avenue, are spending some weeks
with relatives at New Castle, Fa.

Miss Alida Ralston, daughter of Rev. Mr.
Ralston, of the Beulah Presbyterian Church, is
the guest of friends at Beaver, Pa.

Mr. R. McKelvey, a former resident of
but now of Omaha, Neb., is the

guest ol irienus iu mis piace lor some weeKS.
A surprise party was given 'at the residence

of Miss Kate Morrison, of Edgewood, Monday
evening, by a number of young LawrenceTille
friends.

Master Frank Moore, of Swissvale, took a
number of his friends to Idlewiid one day last
week. He was the host of the occasion, and
right well did he fill that important office.

A fancy-wor-k party was given by Miss M. J.
Titus, of Williamsburg, on Thursday, in honor
of her cousin, Miss Emma Gevinn, of Sheri-
dan. Thirty-seve- n young ladles participated.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ralph left last Thursday
for New York, and sailed vesterdayforEurope,
where they will travel till the last of August.
Mr. Balpb is on pleasure and business bound.

Councilman Samuel A. Steel, accompanied
by his daughter Miss Mary and son Robert,
left last Tuesday for Philadelphia. New York
and Atlantic City. They will ba absent three
weeks.

Mrs. B. Fawnes and daughter. Miss Alice, of
Penn avenue.Brushton, accompanied by Mr.and
Mrs. Henry Fawnes, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Burt, left on Friday evening to spend several
weeks at Atlantic City.

Revflckloy Society.
iliss Stearns, of Chicago, is visiting her

cousin, Miss Lily Nevin.
iliss Thompson, who bas been visiting Mrs. J

Flouncing
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Henry Davis, left on Friday for her home in
Canton, O.

Miss Shields entertained a few friecdi very
pleasantly last evening.

Miss Mary Osburnls home after a visit of sev-
eral months to relatives in California.

Owing to the rain on last Thursday evening
the concert was postponed until Thursday
evening next.

Miss Clendenninglef t on Friday for herhome
in Covington. Ky., after a pleasant visit to the
Misses Anderson.

Mr. Robert Osburn. ot Riverside, California,
is bere on a visit to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Osburn.

Mrs. Henry Davis entertained a few young
people last Wednesday evening in honor of her
guest, Miss Thompson, of Canton. O.

A very pleasant picnic supper was given at
Bell Rock last Tuesdsty evening by the Misses
Agnew in honor of the Misses Mackintosh, of
Elizabeth, N. J.

The young ladies of St. Stephen's Church
and members of a branch of tbe King's Daugh-
ters give a garden party Tuesday evening from
8 to 11 at the residence of Mr. Darwin S. Wnl-cot- t.

Ice cream, cake and the usual accessories
to such an occasion will be on sale.

Mrs. II. j. Cunningham, Miss Dickson, Mr.
George Hutchinson, Mr. Frank Hntchinson
and Mr. Page Warden form the committee that
is actively working for the "Country Fair" that

A . THIBEST e

is to be given for the benefit of tbe Sewickley
Athletic Association on the an
evening of July 29 at the Athletic Ground!.

it l pro f n p
fBSOLUTEI THE HIGHEST TESTIMONY

IN THE LAND.

The Official Reports of the
United Government, 1839,

Canadian Government, 1SS9,

Now Jersey Commission, 1SS9,

Ohio Food Commission, 1837,

show " Cleveland's Superior" to be
the best baking powder manufac-
tured, being the strongest of all the
pure cream of tartar powders.

tolffii Pnwrfpf
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Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold by Geo. K, Stevenson
Co., Wm. Haslage & Son, Kuhn & Bro., John A. Renshaw & Co., James
Lockhart, and other class grocers.

A LITERARY MARVEL

We publish the Popular Reprint of tho ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA from latest English
edition, at $2 60 per volume, being one-tbir- d the price of the original and one-ha- lf the price of
the Scribner edition of the same work. We bave reproduced 'all illustrations, maps and texts,
pace for page and volume for volume. Complete sets of 24 vols, now ready for delivery on EASY
payments. The greatest work of the kind in the English language. A subscriber writes: "Tbe
best is now the cheapest." All high-price- d editions of this work in our offlce for comparison.
Circulars and sample pages mailed. Agents wanted.

'THE HENBY G. .UTiilZN COarP-AJNTT- ,
17 SEVENTH STREET, PITTSBURG. PA.

Address all communications to Pittsburg office. jelo-s-o
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afternoon

States

high

Explained.
rwnrrriN toe tub dispatch.

He sat beside tbe office desk.
With haggard cheek and mournful eye.

And in silent mood and sad.
The wanderings of an fly.

He wrote not, yet his fingers held
A pen which in ink he soaked;

Nor took tho proffered gay cigar.
Nor smiled when others him joked.

Shrill cries of "copy" rent the air;
Tbe scissors tbe paste brush flopped;

The office work went madly
He, only he, seemed stunned and stopped.

marveled much what somber task
His troubled brain was burdened with

Obituaries, tariff views!
"Oh, our funny man," said Smith.

MADELINE S. BBIDGES.

Mb. Thomas and son

Thomas, Jr. aie vacating at Atlantic City.
The trio, will be absent from home for one
month, Mr. Pickerin? alternating betweea

New and Boston, com-

bining business with pleasure.

$2 50 VOLUME.

LADIES

1831.

HARD MAN,
D

VOSE and

And tbe jBest Organs.

The Most Durable Pianos Mada
in Power and
of Tone, and

in

And fold at the lowest prices and easiest term

MAILED FREE.
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The need of lightweight apparel was never more forcibly demonstrated than during

the past week. In order to keep cool and comfortable this sultry weather it is absolutely
necessary to wear garments adapted to the season.

TO
Who have not yet purchased their snmmer outfits we wonld say that at our establishment
thev can still enjoy the benefit of complete assortment, and what is more, buy the goods
at greatly reduced prices. "We positively will not keep over any of our summer wear, and
no matter what department patrons visit, figures that speak for themselves will stare them
in tbe face. It is impossible to even ontline the bargains which will be offered here dux
ing the present week. Below will be found few of the manv:

ABOUT FLOMCINGS, ETC.
Ladies' Hemstitched Embroidered Skirtings at 87c, regular SI 25 quality; better goods in the

same proportion.
Ladles' Scalloped Embroidered Skirtings at 60c for the 81 quality.
Ladles' Hamburg Embroidered Skirtings at less than half price.
Children's Hamburg Embroidered Skirtings at less than cost of manufacture.
Children's Hemstitched Embroidered Skirtings at 50c for 73c quality; better goods at prices

low.
Narrow Hemstitched Van Dyke Embroidery at greatly reduced prices.
Swiss and Hamburg All-ov- Embroidery from 3Sc to $2 SO; examine quality and nrices.
Baby Edgings, in large variety, at lowest figures.
Beadings-a-t 18c, 20c, 25e and 30c per dozen.
Our new line of Black French Lawn Skirting;, from SI per yard np, the finest ever dis-

played. Tbe prices all will concede to be the lowest ever made.
iruia qo mc

Barred Lawns from 10c t6 SOc.

Indian Dimities, barred and striped.
Victoria Lawns from 12c up.
French Nainsook, 43 wide, 2Sc, SSc and SOo.

Heinstiched Lawns at 25c, SSc and SOc.
Hemstitched Lawns, with fancy woven border, new patterns, at Sac per yard.
Apronettes, tbe best for tbe money, at 12c; 16c, lSe, 22c, 25c

WHITE GQ0DS DEPARTMENT.
All goods in this department are new and fresh. Prices have been xedaeed to the bot-

tom notch, and we are confident you can't duplicate them in these two cities.
Ladies' New White Lawn Waists, plaited, at 93c, worth SI 45.
Ladies' New Percale Waists, neat patterns, plaited, at only 95c, woith 51 25.
New Leather Belts, New Chatelaln Bags and Pocketbooks.
tgTDon't fail to see our new shapes in Ladies' Fine Black Straw Eats. The Bough

and Beady and Striped Sailor Hats selling here at 10c are now the talk ot town.

ROSEN BAUM&CO.,
MARKET

Stores close at 5 p.m. (Saturdays exceptedjuntill September L
tt
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Sale!
SOo pieces 45-inc- h Embroidered O UNCES, hem-

stitched, 50cper yard; a great manufacturer's loss

pt(t in your pocket. 40-inc-h CHAN TILLY
FL.0 UNCES at such prices as all appreciate and

purchase readily. 50 pieces DRAPERY
50-inc- h wide, all silk, warranted.

T. M. LISTER,
S

133 anrl Idfi Perioral St. anrl A nnd 4fi Sdiith-Diamon- Alle?henU.- -- .... -- ....... , ,
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MELLOR 1 HOENE,

77 FIFTH AVE.

KRAKAUER,
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Sweetness
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